EU Declaration of Conformity

DoC No.: VTE1088-00

Manufacturer
Name: VTech Electronics Europe BV
Address: PO Box 10042, 6000 GA Weert, The Netherlands

Product
Model Name: Storio Max 5"
Model Number: 80-108803, 80-108804, 80-108805, 80-108807, 80-108822, 80-108823, 80-108824, 80-1088XX

We, VTech, declare under our sole responsibility that the above referenced product complies with the Directive 2014/53/EU.

The following standards have been applied.
Art. 3.2: EN300328 v2.1.1

On behalf of VTech Electronics Europe BV:

[Signature]

Name: S.L. Lo  Title: Senior Manager, QA department
Place: Hong Kong  Date: Jul. 27, 2017